TTSM
Tomorrow’s Teachers in Science and Math

Volunteer Opportunity

STEMapalooza

Join TTSM at San Bernardino Valley College:
- Gain experience showcasing STEM educational activities
- Motivate middle school students

When: Friday, May 1, 2015 from 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
**Volunteers are not required to stay the whole time**

Where: San Bernardino Valley College
701 S Mt Vernon Ave, San Bernardino, CA 92410
**TTSM will be able to provide rides to those who need it, just let us know!**

Deadline for sign-up: Monday, April 27, 2015

If Interested: Please email Savannah Sprague indicating:
1) Times you will be able to attend
2) Whether or not you will need a ride or if you can provide a ride.

Contact:
Savannah Sprague
sspra002@ucr.edu
(909)-374-0693

Check us out at:
Facebook: facebook.com/groups/ttsmatucr
Website: sites.google.com/site/ttsmatucr
HighlanderLink: highlanderlink.ucr.edu/organization/ttsm

Join us at our officers’ meetings!
Fridays 4:10– 5:00PM in Rivera 207

Contact our friendly officers!
President, Tricia Pryer: tprye001@ucr.edu
Vice President, Marco Santana: msant016@ucr.edu